SunLink VP Kate Trono Disccusses Inn
novations ffor Fastestt Growing Solar Regiion at
Green
ntech Media Solar Su
ummit: Meexico
ael, Calif., January 26, 20
016 — SunLink Corporattion's Vice President of P
Products Katte
San Rafa
Trono will take the sttage with otther industryy thought leaaders at the Greentech Media Solarr
Summit: Mexico to discuss
d
the next generation of solar PV systems in Mexico. LLatin America,
referred to as the fasstest growing solar markket in historyy, is experiencing triple digit growth
h with
Mexico expected
e
to develop
d
into
o one of the region’s moost promisingg solar markkets in the co
oming
years. Already entren
nched in Lattin America, SunLink proovides its fulll range of so
olar project
solutionss to installatiions in the region, such as a recentlyy announced
d 37 MW project in Hon
nduras.
“Mexico and the entire Latin Am
merica region
n is experien cing rapid growth, attraacting large,
establish
hed players like SunLink who
w can brin
ng the experrtise and best practices from more m
mature
markets to benefit Mexico.
M
Our focus
f
on quaality, state‐oof‐the‐art‐en
ngineering and in‐deman
nd
services has created our coveted
d internation
nal reputatioon for projecct success, and we can h
help
Mexico le
eap frog the
e challenges we have see
en in the passt in develop
ping marketss with ease,”” said
Trono.
To see Kaate Trono att Solar Summ
mit: Mexico, attend the ppanel, “Bringging Down the Cost of P
PV,”
held on Day
D 2 of the conference,, January 28, 2016, at 9: 30 a.m. locaal time. Paneel topics include
innovatio
ons in rackin
ng solutions and
a the imp
pact for the M
Mexican market.
“I am antticipating a lively discusssion at the Solar
S
Summitt in Mexico, and I look fo
orward to
contributting SunLinkk’s perspectivve on servicing complexx, growing m
markets with new innovaations
that do not
n require sacrificing
s
qu
uality for spe
eed,” Trono concluded.
To arrangge meetingss with SunLin
nk at the con
nference, pleease contactt Nancy Nem
mecek,
nancy.nem
mecek@sunliink.com, for CEO
C Michae
el Maulick, or sales@sunlink.com.

About Su
unLink
SunLink Corporation
C
brings powe
erful solar energy solutioons to markket through iinnovative, h
highly
engineerred productss and in‐dem
mand custom
mer services that make solar PV electricity easier,
safer, mo
ore reliable and
a less expensive to insstall. In adddition to brin
nging to market well‐dessigned
productss that are agiile in their im
mplementation, the com
mpany leveraages unparalleled R&D, a
legacy off more than a GW of succcessful projects, state‐oof‐the‐art en
ngineering an
nd creative
problem solving to develop optim
mized, full‐scope producct+service so
olutions for roof and gro
ound‐

mount solar projects of every size and complexity. It is this unique combination of trusted
insights, products and services that helps solar developers and installers overcome obstacles and
furthers the industry’s shared mission of advancing universal solar power adoption. For more
information, visit www.sunlink.com or follow twitter.com/sunlink.
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